How t se up

1)

2)

Once the account is verified, Kakao will

Kakao pay verification requires password

Process is done, This step is optional.

Now your bank account is connected

ask for your consent about taking

settings and certificate we will go with

If you want to set a nickname for the

with your Kakao pay account. When

money from your bank account when

the second option: ARS verification.

account, you can set it

paying with Kakao pay, Kakao will

trying to pay with Kakao pay.

Click yellow button above then you will

with maximum 10 digits of letters.

withdraw money from your bank

(See Remittance Chart flow)

get a call from Kakao. Answer the phone,

(ex; ShuttleDel)

account and then send the money to

• 1) Kakao pay verification using
finger prints/password
• 2) ARS Verification

type the 2 digit number you see on your
screen. Once the consent process is
done, the call will automatically hang up.

the place where you want to
purchase goods/services.

Mor t oﬀer!
Other use

feature o Kaka Pa

1) If you have some saving, you can invest your money
through kakao investment. it allows you to have short-term
investment to high investment with higher interest rate than
bank. investment deal opens everyday at 11 am.
2) You can pay your bills with Kakao pay. use your QR code, its
so easy you don't have to go to a bank to pay every time!
3)Dutch pay system. you need to send same amount of money
to couple of friends? use this feature.
4) Download Coupons you want to use and get discount!

Now you can pay with QR code,
transfer money w/o bank
certiﬁcate, and pay things
on/ofﬂine without your
WALLET!

5) Don't really want to wait at the bank to exchange? Don't
have any local currency exchange? Forgot to do it?
You can use Kakao's exchange service and pick up exchanged
currency anytime at the airport or at you bank you chose!

How doe Kaka pa wor ? Se th cas ﬂow
Remittanc

Order foo wit Shuttl
M

Enjo !!!

Wow!!! SO EASY !!

